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LATEST NOVELTIES

At Prices. ,, , Popular
HOSIERY AND GLOVES This department is one of

our special attractions. Wc carry all of the lines put up
by the best Eastern factories, The "Onxy" hosiery com-
bines the best qualify with moderate prices. Every pair
of Gloves or Hose guaranteed.

VEILINGS In Bla:k, White and Colors. A large stock
to purchase from, Including some very handsome "Spider
Wet" effects.

GINGHAMS A new assortment of serviceable patterns
in Plain,. Checks and Stripes. 10c a yard,

LADIES' RAIN COATS The rainy season is close at
hand. Inspect our new stock of Cravcncttcd Coats. They
embody the best in style and quality.

HANDSOME PILLOW TOPS Another lot received
this week.

LADIES UNDERWEAR AND BABY OUTFITTING
Dainty, garments for children and infants

arc a specialty here. All sizes end styles in the "Nemo"
and "R. & G. ' corset.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Berctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

The greatest care is used in selecting
the olives for making

NICELLE OLIVE
OIL

Only stuinil, perfect fruit is used. It is absolutely pire
with exquisite flavor.

YOUR GROCER MAS IT

The
metropolitan Market

HAS THE FINEST MEATS SOLD IN HONOLULU. KILL-

ED UNDER GOVERNMENT INSPECTION, AND KEPT IN

A SANITARY, F SHOP. ORDER A STEAK

AND NOTE THE FLAVOR.

W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS. . .

Telephone 1814"

THE SHEEREST GARMENTS
LAUNDERED WITHOUT INJURY

FRENCH LAUNDRY abadie, p 777 KING

Thz New Phone Number!
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

KlnK Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 00.
Phone 1271

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

'
AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03.05. Kinc Street, near Maunakea

Phono 2201 Daily Delivery

REGAL SHOES

REOAL SHOE CO

XfiiK mid Bethel,
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Stationery
Everything needed for school

and college by teacher and
pupil.

Pencils,
Composition BooKs

Wc have special preparations
for this school year.

News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILINQ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY

031 FORT STREET

tlHitimmm.t,

School

Tablets,

Hawaiian

HooKb! BooKs! Books!

Oo to

BROWN & LYON CO,, LTD,

Acnikr Yomiik IIIiIk,
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SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Louisville, Ky. "I.ydla 13. rink-htm'- a

Vegetable Compound lias cer

T It , 8.

tainly done me a
world of good and
I rannot praise it
enough. I suffered
frnnurregnlailtles,
dlnlncs.s. ncrvoiu-nes- s,

and a severe
fetnalo trouble.
l.vdlalM'inkbain's
Ycgctaulo Com.
pound has restored
me to perfect
health nnil kept mo
from the operating

table. 1 will never bo without this
medicine In tlio house." Mrs. Sam'l
Ltr, Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Oa. "I suffered untold

misery from female troubles, and my
doctor said an operation was my only
chance, and I dreaded It almost as
much as death. I,dia K. I'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound completely cured
mo without nu operation. Lena V.
IlKNitr, it F 1). 3.

Thirty yenrs of unparalleled sue-re-

confirms the power of L)dl.i K.
Plnklinin's Vegetable Compound to
cure female diseases. The great

unsolicited testimony constant
ly pouring in proves conclusively tnai
Ljdl.i K. I'Inkham's A'egetablo Com- -

Is a remarkable remedy for those
Istrcssing feminine Ills from(whlcb
o many women suffer.

PICTURES TALK

"Klnetophone'' It Successfully Demon
stratcd by Inventor In State of
New Jersey.

OIIANOK IN'. J ). August 21!. Willi
IiIh klnctnpliono Thom.iH A. IMIkoii
demonstrated tonight Hint lie Iiiih

achieved success In making a moving
picture talk, A limited niuiihcr of
wlcntlflc men ami iiowap.)per rcort-er-

were nt tho lnltl.il exhibition, ami,
while only a very Kliort film with tlio

oleu nttachment was
hIiowii, all present rcnllrcd that YM-M-

linn accomplished another great
achievement, and It m:i not ho long
beforo great lipoma nro reproduced
by tho kliictophnne.

IMIson il.innei a most appropriate
II I in for tho exhibit. The hccno on tlio
screen was the reproduction of n

stngo In a thcalrc. On thin appealed
ho typlr.il lecturer, who cxplnlnol

that ,tho kliictopliono had been per-

fected only aftur.lt vim found lissl
bio to operato a phonograph and

simultaneously To Illustrate
the possibilities of tho now Invention
tho eloquent lecturer on the canvas
droppeil u wooden ball on tho hard
Moor of the stngo and this pioiluceil n

loiul noise 1'ioni tho canvas tlierb
also riune tho sound of an nuto horn
In tin linndH of the lecturer, and
thcro wan also a loud crash when he
dropped a dish.

lMMMvl.M! t'l'l" IIA.VKI
afti:ii orrniiiiit fiiist

UOSTON. Aug. 21. Tiio common
drinking cup will bo absent from pub-

lic drinking fountains by older of tho
Ktnln board of Ilea th after Oct. 1, In
accordance with tho act of tho last
Iginlatuio, to prevent tlio spread of
dlsonso Tho cups aro forbidden iiIhii

In nubile buildings, hotels. tbeatcrH,
railroad curH, stations or feiry boats.
Kvery olio found will cost Its uwnur
S2.' lino

r-- SCHOOL BOOKS; SCHOOL SUP;

W PLIES. Wc have an im-

1 mense stock of School Book
Tablets, Pencils, and every.

thiiiR a pupil will require to start
school again.

Your Monev-Saver-

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
Kinir Street

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils, Paper and All School

Supplies
A, B. ARLEIQH & CO.

Hotel, Near Fort

nit
ChrtN, R, Frazior

Coanpaiiy
--TOUll AnVKBTIIRM

l'liimv IU7I lUil Kinif SI,

Woman and C:ntl-- t Jointly Accused
of Murder In London PoMeo
Court.

LONIKJK, AiiV' 29 lloth I In nicy
Crlpicii. the Anierlran diMtor ami
Kl hoi Clam bis Dplst. weie
accused of tho murder of Hello lit
nioie, tho former's wife In iho rorm il
chjirge road to them In tin How sheet
police court toda.

Miss l.cncvo was charged iiImi wllh
harboring and mahitalnliig Crlppen
after the crime, knowing he had com-
mitted It.

Ileforc thq pmcccdliiRS 1 siicotor
Dow, who brought the pilsoners bark
from Canada, Introdiicid ebteiiee to
nlmw that Crlppen ronleiiipliited mil
chte while nt sen, follow lug his night
from this country. Crlppui wan quot
til also as declaring Hint bin roiiipi
n Ion knew nothing of the tumble In
which ho wns Involved nud MIhx m
novo wan said to have piolcstod her
Innocence.

Tlicie wns special lutcicst In the
rlinrnctcr of tho forninl rbargo ns the
Canadian wnrrnnt for the arrest of
tho fugitives had morel) Inlil nt their
door rcsK)nslhlllty for the death of
an unknown woman, whosi lmdy was
found In the cellar of the Crlppen
home nt ltllldrop Crescent Tho fact
Hint both woro today nicmed of tho
murder of Hello Klinore the nrticsH
wlfo of the doctor, lends to the supo
sltlon thnt tho mulllnled body hns
been Identified to tho satisfaction of
tho authorities. It also suggests that
the Kllco hao further evidence con
corning MIsr connection
with tho tragedy than thev havi made
known heretofore To,la's proreed
lugs consisted of introducing evidence
against tho nccused, nt the conclusion
of which they were rctiinnded until
September C without having pleaded
or made any comment In rcplj to tho
cbnrgo ngulnst them

Crlppen and MIsh I.rnevo stood to
g'tber In tho dock, lie woro a gray
frock suit, whllo his (ompanlon wns
dicsscd In n tnllor mnde suit of blue

Arthur Newton; tho solicitor en
guged by friends of his dlent appear
ed for Crlppen and J II Welfaio r
tallied by tho girl's father, represent
ed her. Prosecutor Travers Humph
roB had chnrgo of llm ruso for the
crown and after Introducing evidence
In Jiistlllcatlon of, tho arrests ho link

cd that tho prisoners be) remanded
for eight days,

OlENTAL 8HIPS IN
WES. PAC. COMPACT

New Road and Toyo Klsen Kaltlia to
Operate Together; Two Nev

Steamers.

Ni:V YOKK. AiiBilst 21. Tlio Vtnt
rrn riiclllc'H new truffle nrriiiiKUUiput

with tlio Too KUi'ii KiiIkIi.i, tlu
Orlcntnl Rtennmlilp ciuiiauy, will bo
couiu fflt'clhe Janiinry 26, 11)11. Aftci
ciinipletliiK nrraiiRi inuntH wbcrrby tlio
Toci Klurii Kaltb.i vlll Hover lln run
ncctloiiH Willi tlio I'.iclflu Mall Hlcam
hIiIiv Cdnin.iny ami other lliirrliimii
HncH, ami will brromo allllbitoil wllh
tlio Wentrrn I'uclflc. tlio Roncriit man
iiKor of tlio Oriental lino Iiiih nnnntinc
oil that after January 20th next IiIh

cnmpnny would niwrnto (Ivo Hteani
slil,s between Sun KrnnclHco nnl tho
Orient instcni! of tluco, tho mimbor
now In Horvleo
One It New Ship.

Tlio now Hhlim.vvlll bo tlio Amcilcn
Mnru, which In boliiR fur tlib
now Kervlro, anil turbtuo titenun'r.
iiinlcr coiiHtructlou In tho )anln nt
NnKusahl. Tho new turbine will bo a
Klutor tOilp to tho Clilo Mnru unit tho
Teno Slam. The traffic arraiiKonioutx
with tho Western I'nrlflc will bo hlni
liar to tho iirraiiKi'ini'iit which cxUtcil
with tho Southern I'arlfle. Tho Kteinu
ship cnuipany "111 havo n full ami
free IntcrcliitiiKo of triifllc, both

ami (iiitv.anl buiinil. ThiniiKh
ratcH will bo in. I'lo from iinywheiu In
Iho United Slutcu to tho Orient, via
San rranclHcn,
After Cotton Traffic

It In exjiccted thnt cinmlderablu at
tention '.vlll bo devoted to HceurliiK
cnttnn tiafllc from tho Kniithwoat, via
San I'ranelM'ii, under tho new tin (lie

arrangement. Tho nifmt of tho rotton
IriitHe to tlio Orient Iiiih hitherto gnnu
via Piled Hoiiuil. tho Hill roads hand
Hiik tho larKOKt proportion,

TIIh trado can bo nuidc In Import
ant Item With tho oxtcuslVQ Hmleni
of (Snuld roadH reaihiliiK ovoiy iKirllim
of tho Knulhwi'Nt, Ibo Wiiiturn I'aclllc.
with ItK now Oileiilul connection,
nhoiild secure a Iiiiku pioiortlon of
tho tralllc. I'ailfln oIllcliilH

havo mado a careful Htndy of tho col
ton tralllc jMmlhlllllm and expect to
develop Imixutant liiinliieini from thin

roiiico

Italy 1h rntltlixl lo an evteimloii or

ilmn If extradition of 1'oiter Charlton
IS dealred, accoriliUK to u Htatellient

by Ibo Hlnle ncpailmuut at
Wimhlimton Tlio tint) ility' limit
e.plreil nun mi ilciiniml lutt been liuidu
lot Hie wMu xlujer

Hi pint ''iiiu Had), I'ln, m llmi
lout iifM haw Imh'H liiiehwl limn
Ml lit'l'lll m of llll lillllllg of Ib'MUl'

mirliMin l'tw HIH' llHHIIIIH ItHI

oii li(iiiia hmi Hid ItoMIKbl In
kin tkb'dtfu nt llu mutUur

jayjyMyy

F """ rl!
Free! Free! Free !

WATCHES

introduce our BOYS' CLOTHINGTO Department we will give FREE
with every suit purchased a Splendid
Gun Metal Stem Wind and Stem Set
Watch. This watch is not a toy but
a. watch that is guaranteed for one
year by the maker.

We carry a full lino of BOYS
CLOTHING, ranging from JJ5 up.

FLYING AS A SPOflT
CEASES TO ATTRACT

French Aviators See the Future of
the Aeroplane Depends on Safety
and Utility.'

I'AIMS, Auk 11 The falliiro of
muni nvlatlon nieetliiK thlH Hiimmor
bin Krently illaappoliitoil promoterH.
After tho trcniendotiH hiiccoh of Iho
IthiliiiH ineotlnR I.ihI ear liniiilreds of
incolH wero orKanlrcd In every coun
try In Kiirono. and even In Kuypt. lie- -

ginning with tho winter nicotic nlons
tho Itlvlern they hivo continued wivk

after week In nearly every law) city
In 1'rnnco. In almimt every caao tho
results for tho promoters Uavo liecn
dlKnstroiiH.

Kveu lthelniH, with tho prwtlRu ofl
'

up
ami paid sums Ret

the cause of fatal accldontH
Tlio Impression In h thai

next cnr there Will not Ihi Olio meet
Iiir wheio the Wero thlrtv thin year
Tlumo intcrcHtcd la tho leal dovelon-incu- t

of iivIhIIoii, Jiowover.
thin will be an iiilMpitnKo rather than
n drawback. TJie think it will check
iriiieisBi,,ii,ii iv,flic"M w, tin, i i',i,n.,

uiaiiufncliiri th to poncet
within safely IIiiiIIh

tlie) rciillro that future
t . (... I.. I.. .I..., ... ..k.tln..l (.11
iiir iieniiiniie ir in men ,imvih.ii ,i
llt.v and not In their employment Jn
HportliiR exhibitions, and that the lin
piovemeiits miiKt la iiIoiir tboiio Hues.

j.iam:si: aim: nitivi: orr.

VICTOIMA, II. V., 30. An- -

Inst year and a' Io.ir series of broken '"" "orloiis .mestlon has arisen be- -

rccqrds this hummer lout, SfiO.ani). tween Japan and China, according to

Those Identified with nvlatlon place adviceH received hero today. Tho now
the lilnmo not uikiii flaRRlnrt Interest, dimculty Is tho outcome of an order
but iilKin tho fplrlt of ci nercbillsm HKUt.,i ,y viceroy Hsu of Manchuria,
with which noroplaiilnR la lieliiB cx' ordcrlnR tho Japaneso to leave

Acroplano tllRht mado such ,,rnl ottlm nt pon t0 rnrclRncrs.
a vivid to tho IniaRlnnllon thnt Tho or,icr nffecU 800 Jaiuinese, ns
promoters hiuiK enornioiis purses

fabulous to tho
few Trench crncjts who had astonish

Keveral
Franco

bellovo

machines

Already the

AuRiist

appeal
well as a larRO number of Koreans.

In protesting iiRiilnsf tho order,
.In pun maintains that China Iiiih Riven

ed tho world Men llko l'aiilhnn. who tHCt tonHPi to activity of tbo .lapa
fourteen months sro rarncil J25 a neho In tlio towns by permitting them
month as a mechanician, suddeal) bo- - t 10 there unmolostcd for six yenrs
Ran dcmaudliiK and Retting from Sin. During this tlmo tho Japanese havo
000 to $23.0im i:crj pilot, whether ncipilrcd property IntcrrslK of Rreat
cxierlencod or not wanted to excel vnluo and If tho order of expulsion Ik

Ills rival In exploits In or-- ' enforced China will bo called upon to
der to get more mono and that was compensate tho Investors

3 -
V
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RED PIPPIN

Scientist Exhibits New Species of Ap-

ple at Santa Rota New
Pepper.

HAN'T A ItOSA. AiiriiU .10- - I.lillicr
tho . ell known sclent 1st, Ii.ih

two more of his
on st the of Cum
in' rco rooms here. One of those Is an

pippin Thhi ere-H- I
Ion has a rtsllsh color. Instead of

tho Iris idlow of tho reRiil.ir n

iilpplii. and Us frultlns hi'.ibom la
Iho present time. Instead of Intx- - In tho
fall, as Is Hint of the original npiilo.

Tho other creation that Is bcllU!
shown now Is a innrt.v tiler, common-
ly known Claws." Il

to iho pepper famllv In tho
nrlRlual of Iho plant the pods aro tiny
affairs, and Ilurb.ink has earned them
to nssiimo .

They havo lareo ihhIh llko a claw. and.
Brow llko a on larRO vinos.
Tho Is hoi.

a voice tho Tour
Middles of Palr-- I

i,r, Neb . loted that a public reuojt
be sent lo .Mrs Nicholas
I'sklng her to glvo tip the
I abIL a ,

I.osH of finu.OOO suffered
,1110 railroad
i tho destrn On of its and
rhops at Neb , Pro

Amateur Photographers,
Listen

On Saturday afternoon two fivo wo will a
Demonstration of Printing anil Developing Papers.

in negatives and ono or two piintcd by an Demon-

strator tho who will explain of tho

It will cost you and will bo a valuable

Remember, Saturday afternoon two

wiis by

by

" .oy v

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
FORT Ha0W MOTEL

"'""'rt"f lMl4llltfcltJjllf.flwT
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DUROANK'S LATEST
NEWTOWN

Displays

wonderful
ckhlbltiou Chamber

improved Newtown

as'"l)'Vll

mammoth pmisirtlons.

cucumber
martynler excessively

Without dissenting
Klidcavor

UmRwirtli
clgaietlo

Northwestern through
roimdlioiifo

Inadron,

!!

from until glvo 'fjree Public
Velox

Bring your havo Expoit

just from East, ovoiy dolail process.

nothing most lesson.

from until fivo.

fiilfl

lliirbank.

Cliilstlan

ybauubbMbjUj

lAAtXA


